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AT THE OFFICE OF THE
.Tcffersoniau Republican.

"the"aaierigan review.
It liaving been determined to establish a

Political and Literary Monthly
REVIEW, to be conducted in the city of New-York- ,

by GEORGE H. COLTON, Esq., and de- -

ivoten to me permanent, maintenance oi i xuir
f principles and improvement of American literature.

Ifir-Eight-
li Congress, from all sections of the, Union,

tmnst cordially approve of the design, and urge it
llrjion the Whigs of the Republic for thefr unwa
vering support.

And that confidence may bo, extended by the
assurance is hereby given that the

fjpjHhc, of the leading men of the Whig
has been secured, and that full trust is re- -

Kposeu in the views and.abilities of tha Jiiditor.
Members of the Senate.

Y?Mmiriim N C S S Phelps Vt
Grnrrc Evans Mc Alex' Barrow La

vJ J Crittenden Xy J T Morehead Ey
L' M Berrien Gear W G Rive's Va . .

JF Simmons R I TV Woodbridge Hficfi
!.' 4 Pcarce Md E H Foster Term.
ha II Bayard Del L WIi PaytonN J,.

W Huntingdon Ct John Henderson Miss
Members of the House.'

hrrct Davis Kv Milton Broich Tcnrt'1
miS Hudson Mass W.Hunl NY. .

Wr W Summer Va
. II Y Cranston HI-.- .

II .n T Vinton Ohio " C M Reed Penna "

hJ hn While Ky John J Hardin III
P King Mass C II Carroll NY ,

tIhmcli N G James Delict Ala
ma Rodney Del WAMoselyNY
1a L Sample lnd R S Schcnck Ohio

lit H Morse Mc A II Stephens Gear
J P PAenixNew York

1 Earnestly approving of the plan of such a jSa- -

fiional organ, longjiceuea ana oi mannest'impor-Siuiic- e,

the undersigned agree to contribute for its
Images, lrom time to time isucti communications as

2f!iiP-- : hold hv lhA imitpn Whirr Hartv nt-fii- llnmn.
rorse P Marsh, T L Clingman

tjt I) Barnard Hamilton Fish
h R Inscrsoll J P. Kennedy

'. Joy Morris J Collamer,
t--J M Berrien John J Hardi'it
ihbert C Winthrnn WS. Archer

Mi.iomaslJJi.ing Rufus Ghoale , ,
Alexander 11 Stephens

It is unnecessary to set forth the reasons that
ljave led to this. design. They are many 'and will

resent inemseives 10 every mma. xui 10 mc
ojoveihe Editors have to add a word- - It is known

lat thp same enterprise has'been two or three
' mes before at tempted by others; andtnat tney
Uiled as s ignally. as thej were, weakly began. We
are not to investigatethe parses, but( their failure
ias stood greatly In the way of the present under-'akin- g.

We can only giveuiiqualified' assurance
'lat this Review WILL, appear eyery month for

no year at least, from January, 1845. Whether
t shall continue longer,"fnust depend upon the suj-1-o- it

of those who cariee tho importance oP;sueh
a work. This stiDuori wcearnestly jequest,,. be
lieving that the, work 'wj'll be'iri all respects able

,fiinrl iiGornl "'' f - ' -

Tne Review will be published in jheicity of V
York, to be called "The Am.ekican. ,Revie,v-t- A

'Ing Journal of Politics, 'Literature; Ari and Sct- -

i fence.
Terms Five Dollars a year paid on receiving

the first number. - , , , .

I Kach number doritafni'rig a' hilndfed' and twelve
M'ages, printed in.do'ribie coluthns", 'qnfitie paper,
I "wiil consist of a leadjing JJoJitical artlclevyith lit-

erary miscellany in history, Vibgraphy, jcnticism,
fiction, poetry, statistics; science and' the arts, from

hhe ablest writers in the country.; it will, contain
powerful articles from various writers, with two
beautiful mezzotint engravings, of Mr. Clay, and
--Mr. Frelinghuysen, with sketches of their life and

inaractet Everv-secon- or. llurdaumber aiter- -

wards will also pr.eseqt.a likeness and, sketch of
i some distinguished American.

l he conductorthe 'Review "win oe under tne
coutrol of Georce,IL!Coltou'.1assO"ciated .however
With other gentlemen of known standing and at

To Committees, Societies,. Clny-aJlubs- t 'Ac.
Mie following liberal terms are olfered. Fiye pjj-I'-'sf-

or

S21. Thirteen copies for $50. Or any
person becoming responsible for four Qopies,will

deceive a fifth gratia 'AG-'ENOIE-S 'are' invited
tor distant places. . -

By law, resniuances may .be made free, through
' 'tie Postmaster.

All communications to beaddressed.'io.'f paid,
h"the Editor, G. II. Colton : Office, 11.8 assau
iaect, Aew Vork.
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Here is a real jrerh which" we find going the
rounds, credited' to1 the u Social Monitor." We
yould that every body could enter into its noble

spirit-r-especiali- all such as have the-- ' manage
ment ot prisoners : , ;t-

The Erring. .ill!
nr JULIA A. FLETCHER.

--Think gently; of ;the erring!' -

j ;Ye know not of the power it j j

, With which the dark temptation came
, In some unguarded hour., . ,;.

Ye may not know how earnestly , . , .

They struggled, or how well,
Until the hour of weakness came

: And sadly thus they fell.
.' , . .: "to

j ninK gently ol the erring! .
u iK't- Oh ! 'do not thou forget,

However darkly stained by sin,'
J j

He is thy brother yet." ' l'
Heir of the self-sam- e heritage ! ' -

Child oPthe self-same'God-T

He hath but stumbled'' in" the path,
Thou hast in weakness trod: ';

Speak kindly to the erring'! .
,

For is it not'enouch ' Mi

That innocence and peace are 'gone, '

Without 'the censure roush ? ' "3
- It, sure must be a weary lot i i

That sin crushed heart to bear, . iu
And. Utey, who share; a happier fate, -

Tlieir chidings well may spare.

Speak kindly teethe erring
Thou yet mayst lead them back,

With holy words, and tones ofJgve, irt-- t 1

From misery's thorny track. I

Forget not thou hast often sinned,
Andtsinfulyet must be, ;

Deal gently with the, erring one . ; -

As God hath dealt .with thee !

Extract from a Phize Essay Written By 'a1 lady
in.Providence; R. which obtained the premium' for refuge ; if a 3ark uncertainty liang over its wigwam, the in the morning the old In-late- ly

offered mrBoston. forAe original pro- - future destiny; it cannbt buVrbcb'il nVoriyand dian sees the and knows that some one "wishes
1

auction-in- . prose. -

.

14 Religion's, All." i

i he .mind oi man is. like ihe?tiuciuating scav tt
never is at rest, there is a. perpetual .tendency,
w'hiich cannot be. curbed by perpetual disappoint- -'

mer.t, to send out tile desltes after Some obiCCt

beyond our present reach. But we are never sat-

isfied from the attainment of our present desires.
The law of the tiatural world, by which objects di-

minish according'to their distance from us is re- -

versed in the moral. The object of our wishes
are magnified in proportion to the distance at which
we view them. As we approach near, the'eharfn
is broken the illusion, vanishes.,. They provefo1
be but bubbles, which as soon astouched, dissolve!
in airy vapor. Still we do rest. At evcrj
fresh disappointment, we put. forth new desires
and' new efforts, Yor the attainment of some object !

yet more remote. Even "success, tlie inost unr
bounded, does not satisfy us. We weep for more
worlds to conquer. j

Amid tliis tumult of the minds-thi- s everlasting
restlessness of the soul, religion, ibenign visiter, '

heavenly monitor, descends to mum. She comes
in radiant

.

and
, ,

alluring
,

Xorm,
; . t

and
. i

addresses him in

accents of winning tenderness. Receive me
and I will say to the swelling surre of passion,
Peace, be still." 1 will quell the fever of disap
pointineut, by lead frig you to fountains of living
waters. T will point to 'you the shadow of a greai
rock in this weary land. Receive me; oh ! on whom
the Son of God looked with teriderness,,and I will

oireci you to an oujeci oi pursuit, wurtuy. yuur
heavenly origin worthy' ofy'duVhattarc, but little

lower than that of angels worthy the il.warn

springs of .which you are 'proudly,' yet painfully
'cons?jpjJS v . Yjjjrlo ve, pursuit r tha objecLlo which
.1 will directyou is.infiniie, therefore; ybur pursuit
will be endless. Xou delight .in p.rojgro.s.s here

your progress .will be cpmmensuraje wiilijeterniy.
y our aesire?

'
arn boundless, vou shall be satisfied

k?K;J ' 1J),V
when you aw n. nn.

ly so, you shall frequently bo filled, in this.hoase
of Wr pilgrimage,' wlthprelibatidns of fut'ure

blessedness.' Receive the, and vou need never
fear what your nature" renders so revolting to you,

a cessatiori of Hope," expectation and' effort. True,
your-- capacity for hap'olnp&'s shall be filli'd as-soo-

as you enter on yodr everlasting inherit a rice'. Hut

that capacity shall be forever increasing, and!for- -

ever filling with all the fulness of God. Through
out the immortality of Her existence, Jymir soul

shall be continually ex'panding'hnr'vievvs; strength-eniqgJjerenergiejs,irt-

drinking deeperari dldeep- -

.er of the , fivertpf pleasures, which flows,. a'Uthe

rigltt hanqyt.the Alost iiigh. ,, , , ,,.,
'S'uch aieVhe boundless offers of religion. AJl

Hint itmn can desire, all that ins nature can re

eive, more than liis ut'miist powers 'of appreheii-i'io- n

cari'reach. View the' naturedf man", and the

object; by which he is surrounded';' hisimind'rtat

capacity ojiVver seeking,, yefyrevor reusing to

be filled, frpiu earthly.'SOjUrces, and say, is riot this

iivine Religion, in i'.s fteencss, its rulnuss, and

in itsiboundlessnessito thus constituted
and, thus, situated,, is ,it not .a:. ,.!V":iew the indii-vidu- al

who has embraced, her in his, inmost squI,

in
in

and entered .on the high and .holy courev whichj of
she dictates, and then say with an emphasis, drajyn.
from reality and not from theory alone, is not e--

ligion all? See her disciple a' partaker of the ills!
uici'.lottt to human nature, lie' considers himself
as rundereducafion in'Gods 3chboli"and wHbtrW'

er' his divine' Masterfrown --or 'smile, he knows' he
dispensation is adapted'to'his present need, ahd
tetds alike-t- fit himfnr his future. inheritance.'
What mojalgrandeur is there, in thcjcharacter of.

the Christian,! Amid. the vvar of, elements, the,
wreck of matter, and the crush of worlds, he can
sit like Noah in the ark, calm, quiet and secure,
for the edifice of his hopes is built on the Rock of
Ages. View the .Christian as taught by religion
to subdue the baneful passions of our nature, which
are ever springing sources'of wretchedness,' with-

in bur own bosoms. nsteaisof 'suffering the ser-

pent revenge, to twine around His heart, nd'nour-ish-itse- lf

in the misery "of andtherj he has learnt er
when he .is reviled, to bless ;l when ihe is. defamed,
to suffer.;. A happy man is he!.-- for,,; in proportion
as he yields to the influence of the principles he
has embraced, his soul .is in. harmony, within itse.lf,

in harmony all around him, in harmony with
me governing principles oi jne universe It is like .

a well'turied instrument, 'whatever, key is struck it-

responds melodious notes. c

; Follow the Ghristiah'fiirther, as'he enters 'the
dark' valley of the shadow-o- f death iHe're nature
instinctively recoils.. Hut religion takes away the
stingof death and 'despoils the grave of its victory.

Truef the .proud precepts ofphilosophy .might have

euaoiea nim to meet u witn leignea composure,
but it is divine religion, alone, which can in reah- - ;

ty be liie strength of iis
i

"heart, when heart and j '.

flesh fail: - AVhen the silver .chdrd is loosed, and I

the golden pitcher broken, and the 'frighted soul-- ,
j

findiiifr that the Trail edifice. iscfuiiblinr, looks :

" ' "horror. ,L

Bles3edreiigibri! light f the-wotld- , sole hope
0f a race.;- - renovating principle, which re-- :
st0res,life and beauty vhe;reall was .corruption
anrj deformity ! , extendthv benign .reign let thy

lnc h mnlunrnd. anrl thv IipiipAt dlfTllsnd.

FiiVeresiisBS Skefoli 'of Iowa aud
WifcCOilMil.

We learn from the- - Providence Journal of
:

turday, lat .lliai,.an ;instrucuv.e lecmrejupon.uiese
new States was delivered in that city onjihSth;
i.nst., by Dr. J. C fcmith of, Boston a lecture
replete with, information denved-from.- a tour thro
tliose countries, during the past summer. "The
Journal gives an abstract of the discourse' from

which we'gain the following : ' ' ""
u The Territory of W isconsin is 600 miles long,

and on an average-- 1 1 uO mjlos brdad;, an'djarger
than wtho whole ot iewv,ngland.. -- Jowa is bOO

miles; loiig, arid on ari' ,averag.eJapO, mjlesbroad
one-thir- d larger,thaii Iew Jvngland iheresour- -

fees, qf the country, a ro jasmense you may ride
day after day over a plain of unbounded fertility,

' and hardly meet a human oeing. l jie sun rises
' oi,tne green grass, uuursus nirougu iuu iit;uv- -

' ens and sets in green'grass again, l nis country
WOU1U sujjpoii 'ovu,uuu,uu -- ui uuiiiuir uciuya.
There js a succession of prairies rising one above
the other like a fl'ght of steps.. This: has Jieen
caused by a succession of tipheavings from below.

The Missi3sippiflnovquife a harrow stream, was
formerly 15 or 20 miles wideband has been 're-

duced Mv.: its present bed', by-.thes- upheavings-d- f

the;earthr ;; :c.. ... , : .

U'he mounds found. here, i)rove, this to. have been

a very old country. There is a ,series of these

structures reaching from western icv lork to the

Gulf of .Mexico; and" Jfrom Wheeliiig, Va', to the

fase of the; Roh'ky''Mount6rnf Theso nidOnds are
-- I ...... .! 1,..rJtv.,iJ.-l"'- " !

en 100 feet in hdight.-an- u 30U0 teerupon a siae
! at the base. There construction must have cost

,"ch time ami lanor. i ne ib pumpeu up

im'Hi.e; Mississippi ho the to(y df,onc these

mound and .thus-carrie- to city of St.' Louis.

The efevationTof hhe;;itiound':is sufficient ta carry
illfe watei into the.;h.ird.stor.y pfeyery house in tlje

,city. Se-m- of, the,riuounds ,are,;epulchral,f and

contain immense, quantities pfhuman bpne.
Some of the mounds are fortifications, extreme- -

ly well, pons'tructed.
'

Ujioii. those mounds Trees
'have ar'owii up and cfeVayeil; ai?3 orth'r-- trees, now

'.ild, havb gVoVhVipotl .

!n'Vfief iVupon
'HnV. of-- theiri !d! tree1 with foAr 'hundred concentric

circles, showing il'tpr have been at least fouf hun-

dred years old, affd this slaliding upon ,
the ruins

,,r nnnthpr'trnHhrohaliltf :is Vild' vhen it fell into
Wi mwj J

decay. There cart bc' no'ddtibt that this'couritry

was formerly inhabited by an industrious, peace-

able and comparatiyely civilized pepple, who were

exterinijiated by. the iriuption; of 'Indians, ; a

Tartar tribe, vyhich.ij quite accent event.

Geologists admit that this continent is older than

f.uro; e, and this conliucut was formerly the bed

of the ocean. The proofs of this; are quite numerou-

s-and conclusive. It' is a lime country and lime
isa product of the ocean ..The immenso masses

stone, around the falls of St. Anthony are com-

posed of sea shells. This country has been thrown
up from the bottom of the ocean by a series of up-

heavals, the lasLof which was the Rocky .Moun-

tains, dividing this great ocean into 'the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans. r . t.

, Here are to be a series of States of immense er-ten- t,

and more fertile than apy other part, of ,the
country. It is. the best part.of the country for, a
man' to settle in. Ho can go there 'and select a
farm and not be called upon to pay a cent for it for
perhaps two or three generations, and when the
land is eventually brought into market, he can. be'
sure to have it at the minimum price of $1,25 per
acre. A man who should, overbid a squatter
could not safely remain in the country.

Tiie American Fur company commands univer-

sal respect among the Indians. They are punctu-
al in fulfiUins all their engagements, and they nev

I., out night;
best trap

not

with

Sa--

war
of

the

the

sell any liquor. The Indians have no fear of
the United States Government. They think the
Great Father at Washington is a man of huge pro-

portions, but they have no definite conception of
power. But telLthem that if they behave ill they
will get a ball, or, if they behave well, a blanket,
and thev know what is meant. In the boats of
the Fur Company one can travel with perfect
safety.

" Except in the hunting season the Indians lounge
about their wigwams and keep drunk' when they
can get whiskey, and ' gorge themselves with food

when they can-ge- t that. When the hunting sea-

son arrives, they purchase blankets and traps of
the Fur company arid start oh their expedition.
The squaws do all the labor, dress the skins, &c.
Fhis aives rise to a stranee kind of polygamy.n a - i vj

An Indian wants three or four squaws to do his
work, and looks round for the strongest he can
find. He lavs a trap at the door of her father's

to purchase his daughter: Ifhe does not choose to
accept the offer he does not touch the trap The
next night another trap is left at the dodr, and so

on til! a sufficient number is offered, when they
are taken in, arid the owner comes forward and
claims his squaw.

They leave their dead upon some lofty ridges
and let the flesh waste away,.and then collect and

bury their bones. An "Indian woman who has

been most shamefully abused by her husband dur- -

Jng jjjs life, will go everyday and lament most
jTlerl v over his .dead body,-an- d will finally col

lect his bones and cari;y them about with her, and

When it becomes impossible to preserve them any

longer, will bury them with the utmost care in the

bottom of her wigmam. If any body has reason

to be' thankful for Christianity ; it is woman; for

without' it, even among our own race, her condi

tion is little better than, among the Indians.

From the New Vork Express.

Inaugural' Address as it should have
been.

I, James K. Polk, a modest and. unpretending

juvenile of Tennessee, quite a boy in cpmpanson

with my predecessors, have been elected by the

influenced suffrages of a people who llog tneir
slaves at pleasure, and do not govern themselves,

to be a chief magistrate, to be governed by the

same people of whom I am constituted governor.

I cannot hide my modesty, and blush so exces

sively, that I am-oblige- to use my pocket hand

kerchief. .

. Tom Jefferson, who did not believe in the bible,

wrote for this people a constitution, which has

been the " blarney- - stcne" since the revolution.

He swore on the bible, in which ho did' not be-

lieve, that he would defend this constitution, which

same religious ceremony I here, perforrn. in the

presence of this assembled multitude. Said con-.:.i;r- ,n

"l.lnmou ctnnf" linvincr been brokenor W.WW j

in... Wus hv mv illustrious nrclece3sor,- - Geh Jack- -
- j j i

son, his successors have each a bit to put under

their tongues, that, like Demosthenes, they'may

use loud sounding words, and walk in any body's

or no body's foot steps. 1 take 'upon m'ysolf the

solemn' 'obligations, "to preserve protect arid de-

fend" ihe bit of the constitution in my mouth,

"pugnix el calcib'us unguibus el rostro"

Doctor MoViarity, of Philadelphia, said in'Thtb-lin- ,

that 1 owe my subjection to fthe will of the

people; to tlio forty thousand Irishmen in America,

who voted for riid to-- man by command of his ho-

liness, the. Pope of Rome. The Whigs attribute

the dishonor of defeat to the influence of the Ab-

olitionists, and the Native Americans. I owe my

success to the bone and sinew, tough hides and

strong muscles of this Empire's democracy and

my especial thanks are duo to the Empire Club of

New York. I will reward all the brave fellows

with gifts, pf offices. . ..,- . ..'-ni- t

I coneratulate mankind that his, accidental, ex

cellency, John Tyler, has found the end oflns oh

ligation lo serve the devil, and hope his friends

No., 43.

will manufacture and use all the tobacco he may,
cultivate, and that he may find a market for albhis
Tcxas inferest, whether in scrip or cotton. Tbi
diddle the boys down east, I promise incidental1-protection- ,

a term used before, but which I neither"
understand nor can explain. . . ..

Each state is a sovereign power. They; do as
they please, and the United States protect them in
w hat ever they do. They borrow money and re-

pudiate, and their enemies who lend them "fndney,

dare not say " pay " The Texans are in di

cannot pay, at war, and do not like to fight We."
the United Siates, spread the wing of the Ameri-

can eagle over this "land of promise," and there"

is an end of obligation. Becoming part of thi
country, thev can follow example and repudialo.
To promise is one thing, to pay Is another thing.
The transatlantic half of the Anglo Saxon family
have set us an example of avarice and ambition.
They grasp at every thing within their reach and,
power.. The people of this country, this half.,of
the same family, following their bad example!;
shall spread their power over the whole western
world banishing the Indians-unti- l they be driven
into the Pacific, and staying the tide of foreign'
immigration setting hi upon us from the old world.

An old man in this assembly recollects when'
the United States were peopled with three millions
of inhabitants ; now there, are twenty miMons, and
your youthful orator hopes to see many millions,
more scattered and divided from pole to pole, fiorn,

shore to shore, requiring half of the citizens to bo
soldiers to keep the rest in order. - -

Ours was intended to be-- a frugal, government.
To pay for actual services requires but a .very
small amount of money. There are some meit,
however, of large minds, and large pockets, which
minds and pockets could only be satisfied by be-

ing filled with the peoples' money, obtairiedi'nany
manner. Many millions of "money have been ta-

ken, and someof the criminals have been taken ;

and, altogether, it has been a great take in, for
men who repudiate indebtedness repudiate.all ob-

ligation to punish rogues ; they who care not for
reputation abroad, care not to be honest at home.
The revenues' are. large, national indebtedness
very small, and there is abundance for all neces-
sary wants of 'tho treasury ; but those who are not
satisfied with moderate things must follow the'
steps of their illustrious absquatulators;

The prosperity of the country has been so great,
under even adverse circumstances, that the war
debt of 1812 has been paid off. It is earnestly
desired to involve this country in a war with Mex-

ico, and the-othe- r nations hostile to injustice and
oppression, and thereby involve this nationun-an- r

other " bond of union," a national debt.
The people of these states, who owe money

abroad, should not take upon themselves any trou-

ble lo pay ; when they can do it with perfect con-

venience, it will be time enough. The bounda-

ries of the country are imaginary. All tho world
is ours, and being free and independent, we will
enlarge as, we feel inclined

To borrow money and not pay, ... .

Is styled Repudiation;: - ,. -

To pirate land-fro- Mexico, v it&O

Is nought but Annexation.
Trusting that both houses of Congress will pay

due attention to the great infidel from;' England,
who proposes to lecture for the benefit of this .na-tio- n,

your orator bows, and .retires to take a nap.

Anecdote. A countryman reading the Bible to

his wife, where it is stated that Solomon had three
hundred, wives and so'ven hundred concubines,
the good woman, in a, tone of surprise, said .she
was sure he did not read it .right, and insisted
upon looking at the passage herself; when, having
conned it over two or three times, and satisfied'

herself that if was so, she looked up in his face',

and, chucking him gently iriider the chin, rex?

claimed, 'Eh! iohat a 'simple Solomon laoulcTst thou-make- !

, .'.'
Somewhat so. When we hear a rhan boasung

of his lpyc for the dear people,' we are strongly

inclined to suspect him for a love of the ' dear'
people's offices. It reminds us of the Irishman
who was ahout to marry a Southern' girl for her
property. 4 Will you take this w'othan to be your

wedded wifeV 1 Yesydur rivfliehco; and the rio-ga- rs

' ' ": 'too.'

Getting will qut--lon- 't crnmp il!
Hear the oiil-poupn- of an .honest heart in. re-

gret for the :Hilaf?daedlconb,ificn of his 'unmen-

tionables.' v " ' ' '

,x uiuiouit j til cncii uiu uuuoihw"
. Long-tim- we've stuck: together 5

Variety ufscenes gone, through, .
' Mft

.,.,And braved all sPrts. .of weather' mm

7.1f Tfiol mtiirir nf an"Abolitiori paper says 11
I r f

llllItla

cnuhtry ' is the Cradle of Liberty, trie baby nifistt

have been-rocke- 'toideath."- - ;

, The, pftener, carpqts are shakeni'thedonge'rhoy
will, wear: the dirt that, collects under-the- grinds
out the threads


